News

1. Jacquelyn Turner, MD, appointed Professor of Surgery and Vice Chair of Surgical Education

2. National Blood Donor Month: Pathologist teaches future physicians about transfusion medicine

3. Tulane alumnus Clyde Yancy, MD, named speaker at SoM Diploma Ceremony

4. Patricia Hugger accepted into Loyola University’s Office of Professional and Continuing Studies Women’s Leadership Academy

Events of the Week

Register now: Tulane School of Medicine will host a blood drive January 31 from 10am-3pm in honor of National Blood Donor Month. Sign up in advance and look for the Bloodmobile in front of Hutchinson.
Lagniappe

SAVE THE DATE: The inaugural Cancer Advocacy Group of Louisiana’s Neaux Cancer Conference will be held February 3-5 at the Ritz-Carlton in New Orleans. This three day CME/CE conference is expected to attract a large number of medical oncologists, cancer surgeons, radiation oncologists, and other physicians as well as advanced practice providers, medical trainees, nurses, pharmacists, and other healthcare professionals. Learn more and register here.

Surgery welcomes
Jacquelyn Turner, MD

Jacquelyn Turner, MD, has been appointed Professor of Surgery and Vice Chair of Surgical Education.

Dr. Turner received her medical degree from the University of Texas Health Sciences Center in Houston, TX. She then completed her general surgery residency from Rush University in Chicago, IL, followed by a colon and rectal fellowship from the combined Grant Medical Center/Ohio State University in Columbus, OH.

Dr. Turner has interest in improving systems that continuously enhance the quality and equity of the resident and student training experience. She has previously served as the Morehouse School of Medicine (MSM) Surgical Clerkship Director for the past five years.